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Fair : tonight and
Wednesday. .Slightly
colder in interior to-

night. Slowly rising
temperature tomorrow.
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If SCHOOL Famous Deutschland Sold for $800 SSHflOD1 T HERE ARE PLAGES

NT IS FIRST
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HERTTS TO ASSEMBLE
I J

OPERATIVES S MM
r

y the Associated Tress. With group chairman and leaders
ready for the caroling next Sunday
night, the children will be notified in
the Record today of their respective

! Th? Wstjrfc submarine which eluded the blockade and reached America hasust been sold' at ruco?r.London for $800 to a French concern which wiU use it for exhibition purooses. :

FOR ORPHAN AS

Hickory Council Names

By the Associated Press.
Washington, Dec. 19. In the .ab-

sence of th-- j principal witness, Repre-
sentative ileller, of Minnesota, hear-

ings before the house committee of
impeachment charges against Attorney
General Daugherty moved at a slow
pace today.

Representatives Woodruff, Michi-

gan, and Johnson, South Dakota, Re-

publicans, were before the committee
on-th- invitation of Chairman Volstead.
Mr. Johnson said his charges made in
the house last April regarding war
contracts were directed at the war de-

partment. The Michigan member said
that the testimony he would present
would "probably be of an impeachable
character," but that he could not make
a definite statement until he had con-

tinued his investigations. further.
Questioned about reports that he had

been shadowed by the operatives of the
department of justice Representa-

tive Woodruff said he had not intend-
ed to go into this matter at this time,
"shadowed" but that his mail "had
but added that he not only had been
been interfered with" and his office
entered and documents removed.

"I had nothing to conceal, and had
I known that they desired to read my
mail I would have left my office un-

locked," said the Michigan represen-
tative.

Responding to further inquiries, Mr.
Woodruff said that the greater part
of his evidence was of a "circumstan-
tial nature."
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Lon Angeles, Dee. IS). Wallace Ilea
was resting'easy today with an over
night decrease in temperature, accord
ing to Mrs. Keid, wife of the motion
picture star who is ill in a Hollywood
sanatorium near here.

By the Associated Press.
Los Angeles, Cal., Dec. ID. Reports

available early today from the sana
torium where Wallace Reid motion uic
true actor, is suffering from a break
down which relatives describe' as a
complication which came after he broke
away from the use of whiskey and nar-
cotics, indicated an improvement in
his condition.

Reid's physicians said the actor's
temperature was nearly normal and
that his pulse had dropped from 13C

to 112. They added he was able to tak
some nourishment. .

The physicians said Reid's declini
followed the abandonment of the use
of drugs and liquor, but the immediate
cause of the breakdown was influenza
If the actor fails to recover, it was
added, influenza will be written as

the cause, of death.
The Methodist preachers' .associa

don of Southern California planned t(
ask the city council today to appoint
a commission of men and women t
make a thorough investigation... of tht
,'cc of habit-formin- g drugs in Loi

Angeles.

HED6EG0GK QN STAND

KOlfFEif
By the Associated Press.

Greensboro. N. C, Dec. 19. B. II

Iledgccock former cashier of the ban!
at High Point on trial here in super
ior court charged with embezzlement
took the stand in his own defense toda:
and denied that he had made-fals- e en

tries on the banks of the institution
The former cashier also emphatic-all- ;

denied the charge that he had affixei
his. signature to an alleged confessioi
as testified yesterday by I. W. Bing"

ham, an auditor of Salisbury, and de

clared that the document was one set

ting forth that he was innocent of an;
wrong doing.

Cross examination of the .forme
cashier, which was inprogress whe:

court convened at 11 o'clock, was con

tinued at the afternoon session. .

KLAN HEAD SEE

OFFICERS IT
CAPITOL

By the Associated Press.
Washington. Dec. 19. Dr. 11. W

Evans of Dallas, Tex., imperial wizar-o- f

the invisible empire of the ku klu
with klan offi

klan, held a powwow
cials today at his hotel here, but

concerned would divulge the na

ture of the conference or predic
whether Dr. Evans would visit an;

government official auring
in Washington.

'

viru-- franklv discussed las.
UL U"" "

night with Governor Allen of Kansas

the klan in all its pnases.
Allen of Kansas, who was here to at

tend President Harding's conference
...u ;a o nronounced critic of tht

klan, stated after the conversation witl
. ...iiu v

the organization's cniei,
were not cnangeu. .

.
,

-

not been "converted.
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.i . 4 L,nr.intft Press.
....
WinSLon- - c!i0i , M.- C Dec. 19. At

.

a meeting of the Wacnov .
Trust Company this mornmB

increasing the cap.-
tion was adopted

. , r institution from
tftl SIOCR. Ul ,

,nnn eR.nno.O00. The bank has

branches in Ashevme, M'."

groups and the places at which they
will assemble. Plans for the Christ-
inas tree also are under way and
Captain Edwards of the cavalry ex
pected to go out this afternoon in
search of a large cedar.

A list of the places where the caro
lers will assemble follows:

Ward 1 Mrs. George Baily, chair-
man.

Groun 1 under Miss
and Mrs. Hazel Aiken, children wiil
meet at the home of Miss Little anu
sing on Tenth avenue and in neigh-
borhood of Mr. George Hall's.

urou-- 2 under Mrs. W. B. Meli- -
zies Meet at home of Mrs. Menzies
and cover Thirteenth street to rail-
road and Thirteenth avenue to Thh-teen- th

street.
Group 3 under Mrs. J. L. Mnmhw'

and Mrs, Rusk Henry Will meet ac
home of Mrs. Henry and cover Fif-
teenth avenue to Twelfth street ana
Twelfth street to Tenth avenue.

Lrroup 4 under Mrs. C. R. Warlick
and Mrs. Geo. Yoder Will meet ac
Reformed church and rover F.lmrpnth
avenue to Twelfth street and Thir
teenth avenue to Thirteenth street anu
iwelith avenue.

Ward 2 Mrs. R. J. Revely, chair
man.

Group 1 under "Mrs. W. TT. Bark--
and Mrs. J. R. Tomlinson Will meet
at the respective homes of the lead
ers and start irom the postoftice, cov-

ering Twelfth street and Ninth ave
nue to curns store.

Group 2 under Miss Emma Sut-tlemv- re.

Miss Pearl Cairnvhell anri
Miss Julia Hefner Will meet at the
home of Misses Suttlemyre and Camp
bell and coer Eleventh, Tenth anu
Eierhth streets to Tp.nt.h nvpnlnp. lsi
Eighth avenue to Seventh street.

uroup 3 under Mibs Virginia Allen
and Mrs. J. O. Moore Wiil meet at
tne homes of their leaders and cover
the vicinitv of thp South srfco
Morell's store and Kenworth. ,

Groun 4 under Mrs. C, T, Herman .

Will meet at Ennis' store and cover
Chestnut and Highland avenues..

Group 5 nder Miss Berthan Deaton
Place of meeting to be announceu

later. Will cover vicinity of stand-oip- e.

Ward 3 Mrs. Harold Shuford, chair-
man.

Group 1 under Misses Ola Warner
and Ethel Buchelle and Mrs. Nobie
Shumate Will meet at teacherage - --

Tenth avenue and cover Fourteemn
and Nineteenth streets from Sixth
to Tenth avenue- - Tenth avenue from
Thirteenth to Twentieth street.

Group 2 under Miss Hilda White-ne- r,

Will meet at her home on Tenth
avenue and cover Twenty-fir- st and
Twenty-secon- d streets and Ninth and
Tenth avenues.

Ward 4 Miss Emma Bonner, chair-
man.

Mrs. H. D. Abernetlp- - Mrs. C. A.
Jordan Mrs. Clyde V. Price, and
IVTre Pnnnnllv flnmhlrv Misp Dlivfsi
Abernethy, Virginia Sellers and Helen
springs, leaders Will meet at rirst
Baptist . church. , Territory includes
Thirteenth to Twentv-secon- d street.
Tenth to Fifteenth avenue.

CONVICTS TESTIFY

IN BRUIN IB
By the Associated Pros,1?.

Mount Holly, N. J., Bzc. 10. SSro
convicts shackled to each othei,
brought here from the state prison at
Trenton, testified today for the defense
of Mrs. Doris Brunen and her brother,
Harry C.-Ho- charged with the kill

ing of "Honest" John TV Brunen, at
Riverside early last March.

The convicts were questioned in an
attempt to upset the testimony ; of
Charles Powell, confessed slayer, who

said he killed Brunen at the instance
of Mrs. Brunen and her brother.

They said that Powell raved and
barked like a dog in his cell in the
Burlington county jail here. The five
convicts were in the, same jail await

ing sentences when Powell was com-

mitted ,to jail. ;

OF TRUCK ROBBERS

WWW'
By the Associated rress.

Denver, Col., Dec. 19. Eighteen
hours, of searching and questioning 16

persons at police headquarters had
failed early today to reveal any : trace,
of the identity of the bandits who yes-

terday robbed a federal reserve bank
truck of $200,000 in front of the United
States mint here in which one of the
guards on the truck was shot.

Committee to'Push Mat

!URlLL5u

By the Associated Press.
Lausanne, Dec. 19. It was reported

this afternoon that a complete draft
of the peace treaty drawn up as a re-

sult of the deliberations of the near
east conference here would beia'esentr
ed to the Turks on Saturday.

Ill
MSIKE!!

By the Associated Press.
Minneapolis, Minn. Dec. 19. Work-ha- s

begun on the one hundred foot
steel ski slide at Glenwood Park here,
on which skiers of the country will
participate in the national Ski tourna-
ment, to be held in Minneapolis Feb-

ruary 10 and 11.
Cooperating with the board of park

commissioners, the Municipal Ski Club
of Minneapolis and thp Odin Club, an-

other local oi'ganization have sub-
scribed toward the erection of the
slide. The tournament will be conduct-
ed under the auspices of the thre
bodies.

The outstanding event on the Open-
ing day will be the boy's nationa":
championship meet, in which all boys
under sixteen years of age are eligi-
ble to participate. In addition, a dual
meet between the university ot ivm:-ncso- ta

and University of Wisconsin
will ho hpld that Hav

On the following day, Class A ami
P. skiers from all narts of tne United
States and Canada will compete. ,

"The Minneapolis tournament will
be the biggest in the history of the
ski sport and will take on an inter-
national, aspect with entries coming
from Canada," states L. J. bverarui?,
secretary of the National bki as-

sociation.
Among the list who already have

made arrangements to attend arc
delegations from Dartmouth College,
Ironwood, Mich., Grand Deach .Club,
Michigan; Denver, (Jolo.; jxeveis
Stoke, B. C, Canada; Winnipeg, Mon-

treal. Toronto and Quebec, according
to Secretary Sverdrup.

"There is a revival in sKiing ana
mnvo pinhs are orsranizintr now than
ever before in the history of the hine-tpp- ti

vears of the existence of the
National Ski Association," Sverdrup
said.

M.- P.lemenceau has come and delivr
ered his message, and there are seven
teen different opinions as to jusi
exactlv what it is. that he wishes the
United States to , do, each opinion
takiner color from , what is holder?.
wanted done themselves before M.
Clemenceau came. New . York lr?--

bune.

Bv the Associated Press.
Raleigh, N. C, Dec. 19. The spe-

cial committee, appointed last June to
investigate the advisability of extend-
ing the medical course at the Univer-
sity of North Carolina from two to
four years, and if so, whether the
school should be located in Chapel Hill
or elsewhere in the state, will make its
report at a meeting of the board of
trustees to be held in the senate cham-
ber of the capitol Wednesday.

After the committee has submitted
its report, the board will make its

regarding the location
of the school and submit them to the
general assembly for approval, accord
ing to H M London, secretary.

Charlotte, Greensboro, Durham and
Raleigh are among the cities that have
asked for the location of the proposed
school. '

The city of Charlotte has offered the
University the Presbyterian hospital
of that city, said to be valued at $500,-00- 0,

for the use of the medical school
should it be decided to extend the
course. The city and county agree to
appropropnate a maintenance. lund of
$50,000 annuallyr for the hospital if
the medical school is located in Char-
lotte, it was stated.

Members of tne special committee
who will make their .'report; are: ..Dr.
H. W. Chase, president Ot the'Linivers
sity; Dr. I. H. Manning, dean of the
medical school; Dr. W. B. McNider.
of th e medical faculty; J. L. Delaney
and E. W. Pharr, of Charlotte; H. P.
Grier, of Statesville, and W. N. Ever-
ett, of Raleigh. The last four com-
mitteemen were named by Governor
Morrison,, president officio of .the
board.

1YS JAPAN SOON

WILL BE DRY STATE

By the Associated Press.
San Francisco, Dec. 19. Japan will

be dry within a few years declared
David Starr Jordanxbf Stanford Uni-

versity, who has just returned from

Japan. The people over there forsee
the advent of prohibition, Dr.-Jorda-

said.
"A xlonation of $50,000 to endow a

chair of alcoholic research in a Jap-
anese university was promised by a

retired merchant of Tokio,,, Dr. Jor-

dan said.after he described the achieve-

ment; of a similar craid at Stanford
university. .

MORE ARE KILLED

IN FASCISTl RIOTS

By the Associated Press.'
Turin, Dec. 19. Renewed conflicts

between the Fascisti and the com-

munists here has resulted in the kill-

ing of ten persons, including two of
the Fascisti.

COTTON

By the Associated Press.
New York, Dec. 19. The cotton

market showed renewed steadiness ear

ly today. The opening cables from Liv-

erpool were easier, while the lower
ruling of foreign exchange rates and
the possibility of a German loan was
disappointing to recent buyers.- - Liv

erpool reported larger spot sales than
for some weeks and there was some

buying on bullish spot reports from
the south.

' ; . Open Close
December -

. 26,00 26.00

January 25.85 25.89
March 26.18 26.13

IMav
' 26.26 .26.30

!

July 26.15 26.11
i Hickory cotton 25 1-- 2 cents.

Piedmont council No. 43, Junior (D-
rier United American Mechanics, will
nake a bid for the proposed branch of
he national Junior orphan home for

Hickory and with that end in view the
ouncil last night appointed a com-

mittee to gather information, confer
vith the Chamber of Commerce and
)ther local organizations and cooper-
ate with state and local agencies. The
'ational orphanage is located at Tiffin,
)., where more than 1,000 children are

for, and the North Carolina
ouncil proposes to establish a branch
lome in North Carolina. There are
53 . North Carolina children in this
institution.

The state council, it is agreed, will
tppropriatc $250,000 to the new insti- -

ution and sites will be asked of cit
es and towns in the state. Climate
vater and interest will count much
vith the Juniors, who expect to see
he orphanage through. It would mean
l great thing for any town to have a
funior orphanage in or near it.

The national council has agr2ed to
liscuss the proposition at a meeting
n Washington in February and it is

loped that plans can be made for the
reation of a branch orphanage in this
tate. Hickory Juniors are determm- -

d to do all in their power to have the
rphanage established here and they

vill have the s'upport of every man and
.voman in this entire community. .

At the meeting last night Councillor
Commander Geo. L. Huffman named a
rommittee to push' the proposition. It
onsists of J. Thomas Setzer, chair

man; M. G. Crouch, secretary; F. A.

Henderson and W. H. Barkley.
P. S. Carleton of Salisbury, state

councillor,"1 who attended the Junior
janquet at Newton Friday night, was
ipproached on the question by Mr.
Crouch and notice was given that
Hickory expects to be in the running.
rhcre is reason to believe that the
North Carolina Juniors, who for many
years have desired to establish an

orphanage in this state, will be per
mitted to go ahead. In that case the
jrder wil redouble its efforts in be

half of tnis great cause. ? 'V- -

MISSING III
FOUND II

AT RANCH

By the Associated Press.
Salt Lake City, Utah, Dec. 19. Hen

rv G. Boonstra, air mail pilot, missing
iince last Friday when he became lost

in a blizzard en route to Rock Bridge,
Wvo.. has been found alive at Rigby
ranch', four miles southeast of where
his wrecked plane was discovered yes
terday, according to information re
eived at air mail headquarters today

Boonstra reported he was unable to
o-- awav from the Rigby ranch be

cause of deep snow. The ranch has no

teleDhone service .and Boonstra was

waiting better weather before going
to Coalville to notify the authorities

Trade statistics indicate that wo
ohod that staere of the Jbusi- -

iness cycle known as the buy-cicl- e.

ivvf I oik rivviuug v3w

I S DECISION IS

ATTACKED 1 COURT

By the Associated Press. .

Washington, Dec. 19.9 The decis-

ion of Judge Hand in the federal dis-

trict court that of foreign vessels
could not bring intoxicating liquors in-

to the territorial waters of the United
States was attacked as contrary to
immemorial usage and unwarranted
by a present law, in brief for foreign
lines filed in the United States Su-

preme court today by former Attorney
General Wickersham.

TI EI SENATE

CREDITS BILL

NEXTWEEK

By the Associated Press.
Washington, Dec. 19. Hearing on

rural credits legislation before the
senate banking committee neared a
conclusipn today with members of the
committee predicting a comprehensive
bill would be ready for submission to
the senate early next week.

At today's committee session Ben
C. Mai'sh, who said he represented the

people's reconstruction league, com:
nosed of farmer and labor organiza
tions, declared, the solution of the far
mers' problems lay in the passage of

the Norris corpoi-atio-
n bill rather than

the present farm credits. What agricul
ture needs, he said, is not credits, but
hieher prices and divorce from the
Wall street controlled federal bank

ing system.
He said the committee was not al

lowing the farmers to give their side

fully, but were devtoing much time to

bankers. .

TBI PERSONS HURT

By the Associated Press.
Charleston, S. C, Dec. 19. Ten per-

sons were injured, none seriously, when

a Seaboard passenger train and a
trnllpv car collided on the outskirts- -

of the city early today. The passanger
train was traveling slowly at the time.
Six men, and women-wer- taken home

arter their injuries were dressed at
a local hospital - ,

"''' of the republican army. Toint and Raleigh.


